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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted),

J. F. HALLORAN is COMPANY,
Pum.ifirr.K.s and

Astonan Building, Cass street.

Terms of Subscription :

erved by Carrier, per week.. ......25 Oestc
--at by mail, four niontt; ..- -. ..-- ! W

eat by mail, one year.............. .... 3 0&

freo of Postase to Jjubgcribew.

r AdvortuementB insortsd by the yar at
lie rate f SI 50 per squuro per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or weok.
M"iy cents por square for each insertion.

--Policeman Jas. Barry was danger-
ously shot in Portland last Saturday
night by a thief whom he was talcing
to prison.

Tho post office at Elkhorn, Polk
county, lias been discontinued. The
mail should bo sent to Sheridan, Yam-

hill county.

The Gen. Miles went to Tilla
mook vesterdav morninir. For fur
ther retrardine her movements read

double col. au.

On the Columbia, yesterday, went

1,700 cases salmon, of which 1,IC0
wore from thoTillamok Packing Co.,
and 200 from F. M. Wniren, Cath-- 1

inner.

The Emma Haywatd in down, 611

her way to the Sound. She will

hereafter ply between Tacoma and
Olympia. Capt. Denny will take her
round or Thursday.

Ham Johnson, a Dane, who was

shot on last Friday, September 20th,
by Frank Smiley, two and a half
miles west of Union school house at
Cedar mills, Washington county, ten
uiilos from Portland, died on Friday
evening last.

Mrs. H. B. Parker, and daughter
Clara, returned on the "State,"" from

a visit to relatives in the eastern and
western states, and in California. Mrs.

C. D. Parker returned with them,
from a short visit to "friendB in San
Francisco and vicinity.

There will be no more bills intro-

duced in the house this session. Tho

disposal of those already submitted,
together with the election of G rover's
successor will take up all the time of

the woary legislators for the remain-

der of the forty days and forty nights.

Mr. D. E. Pease instances what
can be done by taking care of stock.

From two cows, which were well fed

and cared for.he sold in twelve months
S100 worth of milk and butler, besides

furnishing a family during that timo.

That includes two calves told for $10.

Tho State of California arrived
in vesterdav morning. The Columbia

crosed to sea. Tho Queen of tho Pa
cific will arrive next Thursday. Tho
Oregon is in the hands of the machin-

ists and carpenters at Hunter's Point,
near San Francisco, and will receive
a thorough overhauling.

Another Railroad.

The "Weston Leader reports that tho
railroad boom has struck the town of

Helix, and its citizens are justly jubi-

lant over their future prospects. It
iB informed that a company has been
organized to construct a line of road
from Cold Spring to some point yet
undecided, upon tho road from

Walla Walla. Parties are in the
field looking out the most feasible

route. Such a line would tap the
best part of the famous Cold Sprin
country, and would no doubt prove a
most profitable investment. The
amount of wheat alone that would

naturally find an outlet by such a
route would be immense.

Domestic Exports.
The receipts in San Francisco, of cer-

tain articles of Oreeon produce from
January 1st, 1882, to October 3d, in
clusive, have been as follows
Flour, qr sks.
Wheat, ctls..
Oats, ctls...... .
Salmon, buls......

lif bbls
CS ......... ......
pkgs.

Apples, ripe, bss ...
Butter, pkgs ................
Pork, bbls......
Potatoes, sks ..
Wool.bales ..- -
Hides, No
Tallow, pkgs. . ...... ..
Beef, bbls
Beef.canned.es

..113,070
10G,3j1

,.164,950

42t
163,817

184
7.9S9

24
...180.423

1,903

Fruit, dried, pkgs c,51 1

Leather, nkes 241
Lard, cs X
Bacon, cs.. 291
Meal, aks
Hops, bales.-- -- .. C14
Hams, nkes 11
Bran, sks --....... 17.C88
Cheese, cs 51
Flax Seed, sks.. .S29
Canned goods, cs ..... 1 ,132
Bariey, ctis.....
Shorts, sks 2Ml
Corn, ctls 482
Bye, sks....... ................ .... 46

Wilhoit. mineral water, fresh
sparkling, at i is. .hiuerson s.

That taffy Oerkwitz's is the boss
confection, and don't you forget it.

Hallo 1 Where are you going? Whv,
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

The Same Old Story.

lSvHm.'ioTin:A?TOKiA

Salkm, Oct. i, 1SS2.
"Tho general situation here remains

unchanged, but we look for new de
velopments during the week in tho !

senatorial The work of receive attention

tho session goes on as usual. The
Pilot bill came up for the third read-

ing this morning. Tho claims of those
opposed to Mitchell that the contin-
ued lock of an election retards public
business, 13 a canard. The bribery
cases are continuing; one by one they
come and one by one they prove to 1

be a farce gotten up with one inten
tion to beat Mitchell. The ballot

... 817

...
,
...
...

1M.3D1
... 33.639
...
... 100

281

.
. 27,110

.

of

to-da- y gave Mitchell, thirty-liv- e

Smith, one of the origiual thiity-si- x,

voting for McBride; Shattuck.
twenty-six- ; 1. Williams, eleven; C.co.

H. Williams, two. What "s

vote will be is a matter of

S. J. M. No. 2.

Following is the full text of tho me-

morial relative 10 the Astoria land
grant, which passed both houses of

the legislature last week:
To the loitoralh ti Sennit nd

House of Hcprewitafites of ihe Untied
States in Coitrnw-i- tiswnhM: 1 our
Memorialists, the Legislature of tho

Stalo of Oregon, most respectfully

represent: That by an Act of con
gress approved .May iiii, i&iu, mere
was granted U the Oregon Central
Railroad company, a corporation un-

der the laws of Oregon, alternate sec-

tions of land for the purpose in aid-

ing the coustiuciiou of a railroad
from McMinnville in Yamhill count,
to Astoria in Clatsop county, in the
state of Oregon; that after the con-

struction of about one-hal- f of said
road, the construction of the remain-
der thereof, was and has ever s:ncc
been abandoned bj Raid company;
that the period within which said
road should have been constructed has
long since parsed, but the lands grant-
ed along the proposed line thereof are
still withdrawn from market, to the
great injury and detriment of this
state and of tho commerce thereof;
and that said grant has been, now is,
and unless tho prayer of your peti-

tioners shall be granted, will con-

tinue to be a bar and hindrance to the
construction of a railroad between
said points by other companies, there-

fore your petitioners most humbly
pray that congress may declare the
said grant of lands unearned and for-

feited, and the same be thrown open
for settlement and sale under the laws
of the United States, in such cases

and

made aud provided.
And your memorialists hereby in

struct their senators and representa-

tives of Oregon in congress, to use
their best efforts to secure the wishes
contemplated in this memorial.

And your mcmoralist.s will ever
pray, etc.

Unless the memorial is Iost" from
tho desk of some of those through
whose hands it must yet pass, it will
go before the congress of the Uuited
States at its next session, as being the
utterance of the entire .state on that
question.

As a tonic aud nervine for debili-
tated women nothing Dr.
Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription.' By
druggists.

TtlUMiC IeSAOIlR.

Miss .Nora Wilson has icturned Horn
San Francisco, and is now prepared lo
receive a limited number of pupils hi
instrumental music.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Packers Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures.
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
everv diseased organ.

Taffy on a.stick ;jnsl (00 sweet, at
Oerkwitz's.

Mr. John llogers of the Central .Mar
ket.-ha- s made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc.. in their season

If you want nice ficsh lard, or good
bugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun
try go to i' li. it.iber-01- 1 s oakery.

1. J. Goodman, on Chenamus btrect,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable .stjle of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

All the patent medicines ad
in this naner. tocether with the choicest
pcrfumerv, and toilet articles, etc can,
be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter jold
Boaibon, aud the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Cami-bel- l.

Another fresh invoice of thoc pice
anchovies at A. M. Johnson & Co.

Shoal water ba oysters: fresh every
day, at rank t abre s.

Carl Adlcr went to San Francisco
on the last steamer, and upon his re-

turn will bring the largest and finest
stock of fancy goods ever opened in
Astoria.

Fruit of all kinds received by C. A.
3Iaj', on every steamer. Candies, nuts,
etc Fresh novelties constantly

OI Prime Importance.

.stokia, October i, 1882.

En. Astomas:
Is thero anything being dono in the

legislature on the fish question? A

product that biings in $3,000,000 per

annum is of sufficient importance to

fi2lit. regular

surpasses

ertibed

If those dttectly
'nfornsted. throu'Mi lsnorancc, greed

or other reasons, do not act in the
matter, statesmen who are in the po

sition of legislators, should act. If a I

farmer impoverishes his farm and de-

stroys it, the community is not much ;

affected; he is the chief sufferer.

"

- noi"nTiilc "' prouuci il 'oiii;, iuooriou. aim '

ihe fishery :s different; if
SUCCR5-f- cneiufcai investigation, and

or sot of persons destroy salmon tneir extensive use ny
... . , - . .1 ... their practice and by all

Ol IIIU WUIHHUIBj " . "I' -

nerymen or river fishermen thrown out
of business, but the whole community!

and state, including several other!
blanches of industry, are injured. Is

it necessary to do anything to keep up

the supply of the salmon? The his-

tory of other waters answers suffi

ciently. The action of every salmon

packer on the Columbia river says

yes, although some of them through
ignorance say it cannot be done arti-

ficially; and others, through greed or
some other reason, say it is not neces

sary, ineir actions, Jiouoiur, epeak.

lounder than word3.

Of the foity canneries on the river,
representing each a capital of twenty
thousand to forty thousand dollars,
not u single one is built or cared for as

a ncrmanciit business. Not a build- -

ing is painted or put up with dressed
lumber and boarded to keep out the
wet aud preserve them from doeay.

Not a cattle shed 211 the state of Ore-

gon, scarcely, but is better constructed
and picserved.

It has been said that the business

pays large dividends. If so, and the
business is to be permanent, why are
nor buildings erected with a view

of their lasting .1 man's lifetime.

Each spends as little a3 possible and
expresses the hope that the houses

will resist weather ana decay as

long as the fish will last. So preva-

lent is thi3 feeling that nearly every
citizen in Astoria bases all hi3 plans
on the probabilities of the salmon
becoming extinct. "'Tho town is
going ahead, but if salmon should
give out it would be the dullest town
you ever saw." "If the salmon will

only run next year, perhaps 1 can
have my business arranged so as to

quit or move away." Liko expres-
sions are in the mouth of every per-

son doing business or owning prop
erty in Astoria, and nearly every
fcols and acts as though he were only
stopping until tho bed rock should be
reached and cleaned when it will then
be necessary to go elsewhere. Nearly
as many salmon were tatten this year
as last, but the nets were increased in
number nnd length, and it would seem
almobt impossible for a fish to escape.

A small net formerly took 021 an
average three thousand fish iu a
season, now a net thouh three times
the size averages but 0110 thousand.

We see old caunerymeu soiling out
and leaving. Others are incorpora
ting companies and getting men to
take stock, and thus peddling out
their property where they cannot sell
right out. Several cannerymen here
have been unable to declare anv
dividend this year, others 'which have
divided a profit did so on last year's
reserve, and others are trying to sell
slock to the uninitiated in order to
save as much as possible.

Really the outlook is dark unless
something shall be dono to increase
tho supply of fish. It behooves every
good citizen to see that this interest
shall be protected and fostered.

Citizkx.

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-
plaints so satisfactorily that tvo aro in
excellent health and no expense for
doctors or other medicines. Chromcle.

Tartar
Are barnacles on the teeth; at first
creamy, then crusty, then removable
only by the dentist It loosens the teeth.
and makes the gums tender. Don't per-
mit it to gather: use SOZODOXT,
Keep tue mouth clean and the teeth
heallhv.

Tl5

and

TwoSurirenns n'nriM-pnlin- f Mm A.
TION AL SURGICAL INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis, Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will bo in

St. Charles Ho-
tel, from Nov. 2d to the 11th Inclusive,
prepared with an expensiyc outfit of the

approved apparatus, for the treat-
ment of all cases of disease of the spine,
lilt ....I.I. l t 1? ... -- I. I.. i i"'-- "iHiu, crooKcu uiuus, ciuo
icct, ac, dec. They will be prepared to
""". niu uiu

ing tendons, operations for disease of
the genital organs, piles, fistula, &c. A
rare OPPOrtllllitv is offered hnn uppiX- -
ing their services. Old patients especi- -

!. ivijuusicu 10 visit mem.

3IrS. E. K. Ililllrorc Imnmvnl sve- -
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac-
knowledged to be the best Mrs. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who wishto avail themselves of the opportunitynew presented. Kesidence, corner of
Lafayette and Squeraocqua Sts. Astoria.

KEEP YOUR FALL STOCK !

Feet Warm!:rLOTH:mG!
Felt Shoes and Slip- -' Men's, Youths' and Boys'

pers,the best quality,
i at 1,00 a pair, tor sale
ly M. D. KANT,

lloss Merchant Tailor.
Clothier.

Hatter anil

Ky 1'nivcrftal Arcont.
A'EK5 CATiL.viiTiciPiLi.are the bet

J5ut of. all purgatives for family use. They
one

the
1..

the

one

most

pcivlifzpSsnan--
i raaisliiag Goods

I tions. proves-the- the best and most ................
jfectnal puigativel'ill that medical sci- - urr.p.r.: coats. (;mi:i:ili.as.
ence can oryise. 111 inirinn: vame ana
curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with thein. and every person,
knowing- - their virtue-:- , will employ
them, when needed. Thev keep the!
system in perfeet order, ami maintain in
health) action tho whole macluncn of
life. Mild, searching and effectual, ihs-- y

are especially adapted to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements
of which I hey prevent and can, if
timely taken. They are the best and
safest physic to employ for children and
weakend constitutions, where a mild
and effectual cathartic is required.

For. Sai.k nv at.i. Dkai.ki:.

O.V."tcr.-i-!

At Frank Fabro's: in even
' Fresh from the beds everv da v.

"

A CAUI.

!
ei"- -

style.

To all who are suffering from the
errors andindiseretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, ios of man- -

noou. etc, 1 in send a recipe timt win
cure you FREE OF CHARGE. Thi
groat remedy was discovered bv a mis
slonarv in South America. Send a e!f
addressed envelope to the Rev. Josr.ritt. ixmas. station l), .New York City.

The Golden Opportunity.
Every sufferer from liver coniphiiiit

aud constipation will doubtlessly avail
themselves of the colden opportunity
presented of testiifg the new remedy.
Syrup of Figs, free of charge. Cases of
long smutting, winch have only been
agravated by tho harsh, griping medi-
cines formerly use'd, yield promptly to
tho gentle yet thorough influence of
Syrup of Figs. Those who have fried it
praise it highly. Trial bottles sree. and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement,
druggist, agent for Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents
Portland Oregon.

ftonictbiug Vetv.

A.M. .Johnson & Co. have made ar-
rangements with one of the turgest cof-tc-e

and spice houses iu San Francisco,
for a rcKE ground coffee. As this cof-
fee is put up to order, and for them only
they are enabled to guarantee it per-
fectly pure. Fir.--t .shipment to arrive in
about ten days.

Spring Salmon.
Thirty half-barre- ls fine spring salmon

for sale by J. 11. D. Gray.

Fancv soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Have, von tried a. stew or 0:111 roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it .' Order one ami
you'll thank us for the ad vice.

Prof. .I. F. Meyer wishes lo infmm
the nublic and his pupils that he is now- -

settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to gtve music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every coincidence for .study
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is woith while to any one to
embrace.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, nil sizes, Mj It's :'1 prices at the
City hook store.

A large consignment of clock
leceivod at Adler's.

ju-- t

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in--
Ulienza, consumption, una an wim;u ami
ping complaints. ro cent and.t-- l a bot-

tle.'

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consuni'v
tiou. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-

flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles, which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirtv years Brown's bronchial
troches have" been recommended by
physicians, anil always gi'.e perfect
satisfaction. Having been tcted by
wido and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have attained well- -

merited rank among tue icw siapic
remedies of the ase. old at 'J., cents a
oox everywhere.

Sliiloh's Catarrh Bcmcdy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. .Sold by . E. Dement.

Sweet cider, pure and fresh at .1. W.
Conn's.

llackmctack.' a lasting ami fra-gia- nt

perfume. Price 2.1 add ."Hi cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a printed "uarantee on every
bottle of Sliiloh's Vitalix.er. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Demenf.

Sim loii's Cli:k will immediately
relievo Croup, whooping cough and
Uronchitis. bold by W.E. Dement.

Shipper & Ilvbke. No. 11. Oak treet
Portland, are t lie bon tou tailors of the
metropolis.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded flay or night at .1. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

The llev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: myself and wife
owe our lives toSini.oii's Co3umitiox
Cubk.' Sold by W. E. Dement.

Cure

ment

Whv will you cough when Sliiloh's
will give immediate relief, price
. cts ajid.-l- . Sold by W. E. De--10 cts

Yreyou made miserable by Iudi- -

E. Dement.

Brace up tho whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Coals. Pants and Overcoat s
SUIT A3W STIFF

ri a T
r.uj. .stcIy of

TRlfXKS; .TCHKLS. Err. Err

TAILORING!
The kirs-s- t Meek of line
rorvi!ii and American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres Pilot Cloths

TO FROM.

S

and
SHLECT

- FIT GUARANTEED! -

d. a. Mcintosh,
Tailor ami Clothier. - Occident RIovk.

NOTIOE THIS !

Tlu-r- - :! il lo ;ilius in Attnria that
cll ili.ir!clinucrt

San Francisco National Brewery
Beer straight,

At Aii. (iilbcrtV. eorner Renton ami Cou-- ci

.inly "streets ami

MAX WAGNER, the Agent

For tlii-- lire w cry. next dor to l'arkerlloiitc,
beer drinkers, and don't 3 ou forget ft.

Reerbytlie fceg delivered to any part of
the city."

Please send in vnir orders.
MAX WAGNER.

Agent San FnmeKco National Rruwery

MAltTlN FAi:i. J. .1. STOKK

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Wood and Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars, Wines and Liquors

I'ORKM'N AP DOMESTIC 4

Fruits and Vegetables
FLOUR, FEED,

A. Ml

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AMI

General Commission Merchants
ANTOKIA. OKKfiOX.

N'evt m Oregon RaUa i Nav. co's Dock,

di-.-

Pioneer Candy Factory.

FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS.

A larj:e and new "vaie-l- ahvavt on hand.

Patronize Home Alanufacttue.

I sr Candles thai Kit-- itiarie ofioml anil
llarmlrss .iZnferinl.

Io:ii buy candies mmi foreign iiiamifuc-turr- r!

ulii-f- tht-- v im nolsonous articles.
lu at home here jou can see that tho

Candles are fresh ami the ininvdients arc
harmless.

Call anil see me at ihe factory npooslte the
Hell Tov.cr. CIT.VKI.l'S II. OEUKWITZ

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworks! Flags!
FruitH Ktith I'oveiu aud DnracMtir

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Krnnd.

FOSTER'S CORNER, O R AN BOCK

A. Van Dusen & Co.

VyOl'Ll) KIISI'IXnTl'LLY CALL THE
attention of the Public to the fact that

they aie Agents for the followintr sewing
maehhie.s. viz :

Th Improictl Si user.
The White.

The Crown
A ltd The Uhlridge,

Wliii-- they are selling fiom .";3.. to $.10.
each and defy Competition.

Persons wishing to purchase machines
.should call and inspect our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we guarantee topvc
perfect satisfaction as rejards quulity and
price.

For Sale.
OfkO AUKES TI5II1EU IVND in T. 1 X,

-- vw n. 7 west, imegoou;
sonable ; terms cash.

price rea- -

.f. O. BOZOP.TH,
Kcal Estate Aeiit.

I. W. CASE,
LMl'ORTEK AND WHOLESALE AND KE-TA-IL

DEALER IN

i GENERAL MERCHANDISE

. '""onier Clicuamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA -.- -- 0BE60N
A Nasal Injector free with each

bottle of Sliiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Trice 50 cent. Sold by V, E. Dement.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE IILen OO
uiiaiciK3iciei.iiuiiiiiiis9iaESEii3EiGiiaiitiiiiiMiiNMinMiiMHi

GRAND OPENING!
3iiicsiHsiiitifaaiiKiiiaiiiifiiuittinaiiiiiitiiiuisiiuiMiHMti

ON

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

New Dress Goods, New Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks, New Satins-- ;

In all the new Shades.

OVER. 200 O
-- Wraps. Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans.

our Fancy Counters
endless variety of new goods.

1,

we will display an

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.

The public will be afforded every facility to inspect
our latest importations.

Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria, October 18S2.
O.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT THB- -

We are receiving by every steamer n v atMiti ins to our stock of

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' inid Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

Flannels, WaUrpoof
Bto,

Oar stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.

AlMi an elegant line of Ladies' ami Children's

CLOA KS, ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicegt
selection of Fichus, Ties, Collarettes aud
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

OUR MOTTO:
QV1CK BALES AND SMALL PJMfm.

We Study to PIeat.se.

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Xcxf Door to Pytfcla Hll.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

special A.jraroxTja-oEiBg:girg?- .

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.
T

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILABGE ORDERS TN LIKE PROFORT10X.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S3 1 SO per Dozen

srSpeclal attention paid to order from Public Houses and Famllks-.-

THE COLUMBIA

LA

D)

VAHIBTZSW

Hosiery, Blaaktis,

BREWERY

IS SUl'KRIOK TO MOST, AND IS EXCEU.I'l) BY NONE OX THIS COAhf

JOHN HAHtt, - - PROPKIETOR
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

"Orders left at the GEEMAXIA BEER HALL will be promptly attended to.C


